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Three Generations in Song
Omaha, NE – Music is a family affair for the Omaha MasterSingers. Throughout its existence the
Omaha MasterSingers has seen many families performing together. Husbands & wives, brothers &
sisters, even parents and children have all been featured throughout the years. This season is no
exception and features a first for the MasterSingers, three generations of the same family coming
together to share their love of music.
Every Monday evening Pam Glassmeyer, her daughter Kate Simmons, & her grandson Aiden
Young all make the 45 minute drive from Logan, Iowa to be a part of MasterSingers history.
Kate is a longstanding member is currently celebrating her 8th season as a MasterSinger. With
the creation of the MasterSingers new youth choir, Diminuendo, her son Aiden, age 11, decided
to get in on the fun & grandma decided to come along for the ride. All three family members
appeared in Jazz to the World 7 in December & will appear together again in the MasterSingers
next performance, Modern Troubadours, coming up April 2nd. Aiden in particular is very
excited about his upcoming performance. “We get to sing some really cool music by James
Taylor and Billy Joel. I really like older music, it’s fun to listen to & I like singing it even
more.”
“Music has always been a part of our family.” says Pam, “and we love continuing the tradition
with Aiden.” And sharing that love of music is exactly what the MasterSingers aim to do. With
the creation of their youth choir they have added a whole new generation of singers to their
roster and currently feature three families with two generations of members as well as a
husband & wife duo & two sets of siblings.
Join the MasterSingers & Diminuendo on Sunday, April 2nd at 6:00 p.m. for Modern
Troubadours, and meet this three generation family & all of their talented performers. This
performance will be held at First Central Congregational Church, 421 S. 36th Street, Omaha,
NE. Tickets are $15.00 for adults, $12.00 for students & seniors, children under 12 are always
free. Tickets will be available at the door or email mastersingersomaha@gmail.com to make
your reservation in advance.
Dedicated to the art of jazz & pop ensemble singing the MasterSingers specialize in acapella
arrangements of classic & modern music. Featuring new arrangements & a unique sound the
MasterSingers is a hidden gem in the Omaha music scene. In 20016 the MasterSingers
announced the creation of Diminuendo, a youth choir designed to encourage a love of music in
children from third through eighth grade.
Find us online at:
www.mastersingersomaha.com and www.facebook.com/MasterSingersOmahaNE
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